
In, the big animal-filmIjr'Lo-
st inthe

Jungle," she was compelled to crouch
down within a few feet of a tiger, and
drop behind a protecting rock when
it turned. There was some misun-
derstanding on ong'tif the signals and
before she coud save herself the ani-

mal leaped upon her and tore a gash
in her scalp which required six
stitches of the surgeon's skillful
needle.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Pongee, the fashionable dress
goods of the season, should be
washed in lukewarm water with any
good white soap, make suds do not
rub the soap on the goods; rinse in
tepid water and hang up in shade by
the belt and let it drip dry; press on
wrong side with iron that is not very
hot

Change the dish cloth as you do the
tea towels. In many homes where
the housewife is most particular and
neat in other ways she is careless
about the dish cloth. If a bacteriolo-
gist could examine them the cloths
would be carried out of the house
with a pair of tongs.

Use gum arabic in place of starch
for thin summer clothes. Dissolve a
tablespoonful in three quarts of wa-

ter. Wash clothes in usual way, rinse
and then dip them into the gum ar-

abic water. Wring and hang out to
dry. Sprinkle and iron as usual.

LITTLE BOY'S MAMMA

Meta Puller Sinclair, former wife of
Upton Sinclair, who held her great
love for Harry Kemp, the rough and
ready traveler and poet, wih whom
she went away in 1911, high above
all laws and love for her husband and
little son David, wants her little boy
back now that her bubble of "true
love" has burst and her former hus-
band is She filed pro-
ceedings to gain possession of Da-
vid, who is now 13 years old and in
the keeping of his father.
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RIPE RASPBRRIES!NEW WAYS
TO PREPARE THEM

By Caroline Coe
The following recipe has been used

many generations in an old southern
home and the preserves are consid-
ered the finest in the country. The
"old mammy" told me "you all have
to pick the berries fresh mind now,
not to pick them just a.ften a rain."
We who are not fortunate enough to
be able to pick our berries from the
bushes must be able to "pick" firm,
dry ones from the market or grocery.
If we follow mammy's advice we will
not wash the berries.

Taylor's Raspberry Preserves
Heat the jars to be used, either by

steaming them or by placing them in
the oven on several thicknesses of
paper or cloth. When very hot wrap
jar with cloth wrung from hot wafer
and fill the jar with raspberries.
Turn in as much boiling 'water as
the can will hold, seal and let stand
ten minutes. Then take off covers
and place a strainer or cloth over
top of cn. Drain off all the water
and fill can with very heavy boiling
hot syrup and seal. Wrap can with
brown paper to preserve color. Set
away in a cool, dry place.
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Iron utensils that are wiped with a

damp cloth and set on a stove to dry
are liable to have a rough surface
and to rust

WANTS HIM NOW!
WOULD YOU TAKE HIM FROM HIS DADDY?

remarried.

When she left with Harry Kemp,
the "tramp poet," she had to choose
between him and her little boy.
Knowing that Kemp would never
stand for the presence of the young-
ster, Mrs. Sinclair said good-b- y to
David forever rather than leave her
"soul mate."

While Meta Sinclair and Kemp
were living in a little bungalow on
the banks of the Manasquan river and
enjoying perfect happiness and bliss,
Upton Sinclair remained alone with
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